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At a liriie wlicn countries in tlie Southcm Cone of Latin 
America tire returning to constitutional dcniocracy (Ar- 
gentina i n  1983, llruguay in 1984, and gradually Brazil, 
whcre indirect presidential elections are scheduled for Jan- 
uary IS), the trend is being revcrscd in Chile. After eigh- 
teen months of' protests by triidc unions and opposition 
panics, Chile's military ruler, Augusto Pinochet, has im- 
posed a st:itc of  hicge, exiled hundreds o f  Chileans to 
rernotc m i i s  of' thc country, heavily censored the prcss 
and radio, conducted police roundups and security chccks 
of lowcr-class arc;is of Santiago, and. tu rcprcss a protest 
demonstration. ciillcd out  the Army at the end of Novcm- 
bcr. His interior niiriister hiis also taken action against a 
leading churchman, incurring the wriith of thc newly ap- 
pointed riiodurate iirchbishop of Santiago, Juan Francisco 
Fresno. 

Why the suddcn criickdo\vrl'? Pinochct himself would 
probahly answer, "Why not'?" He argues that he is opcr- 
iiting in iIccol-(liincc with the provisions of the 1980 con- 
stitution, which rcccived'thc iipproviil of 67 per cent of' 
the Chilcii~i ' ih3oralc in ii hastily called plcbiscitc. Pin- 
ochet hat1 rewritten the draft constitution submitted by his 
advisory Council 01' State so that tlie plebiscite on the 
constitution ~ .ou ld  also elect him prcsidcnt for the period 
ending 1989 iind would hold out  tlic possibility of his rc- 
election by plebiscite to ;in additional eight-year term, ;is 
well as thc possibility that no congressional elections would 

Pinochct. :ippealing to the legidistic mcntality of' the 
Chilean Anncti Forccs and to thcir fear of communism 
(the Constitution itself contains a provision that makes it 
easy to outlaw the Chilean Cornmunist party), argues that 
his present actions arc undertaken to def'cnd the I980 con- 
stitution against suhvcrsion. Ilcrc he is aidcd by the Corn- 
munists, who havc publicly dcclilrcd thcir dedication to 
armed stniggle, Libilndoning the I'iirty's long-time adhcr- 
ence to tlie vici pi~c'ificu. The centrist Democratic Allinnce, 
which mngcs from ii rcpublican,Right, to sevcral varictics 
of socialism, havc played into his hiinds by rejecting the 
constitution i~nd ciilling lor ii  new constitutional conven- 

be ciilled until 1990. 

tion. The Conirnunists, iilong \vir11 ;I portion of'thc Socialist 
party. not only hiivc organized llicir own f'ront group, the 
Popular Dcmocrdtic Movenient, but dso cstablishcd a group 
to carry on arined resistance, calling it the Manucl Rod- 
rigucz Patriotic I'ront. after ii  guerrilla Iciulcr iit thc tiinc 
of Chile's indcpcntlcncc. 

In 1983 il had seemed l o r  ii while tliat the rising tide of 
opposition, which ior the lirst tiinc includcd ii significant 
section of  the Chilciin Right. niight Iorce I'inochet's res- 
ignation. In August of' thnt yxir Pinochct iippciired to  havc 
his back to the ~ i i l l .  'I'w~nty-four p ~ ~ p l c  had been killcd 
in protest tlcmonstriitions. making i t  ncccssury to call ou t  
seventeen thousand troops. 1~lo\vcvcr, Pinochct took two 
stcps to overcome the iniincdiatc tlircnt to his rule: Ile 
appointed ;IS rninistcr of the interior the f'oriiicr head of 
the National party, Scrgio Onof'rc Iarpii. wlio iinnounccd 
tlic initiiition of  ii diiiloguc n i l t i  the opposition rcgmling 
the possibility of' iiccclcriitirlp the coIigrcssioIiii1 clcctions; 
and he cstablishetl coiniiiittccs to tlriiw up a n  election Iilw 
and regulations lor Icgalizing political parties. Archhishop 
Fresno strongly supported the dialogue. hut the incctings 
between Javii and the opposition had no cf'f'cct except that' 
of wakcning rlic opposition. 

With the revelation cnrly i n  I O X 1  ot' his irivolvcincnt in 
sonic dubious rcal estate truiikiictions. I'inochct f'acctl ;in- 
other crisis. Yet once iigiiin lie survived, and by September, 
19x4. he lelt strong enough to tikc back his proiniscs of 
ci~rly elections. Just \vhcIi the Niivy iind Air I'O~CC members 
of the Arinctl Forccs Junta Ihiit .  scrvc's as the Icgislaturc 
(and. in the military's view: ;IS tIic Iegitiniizcr of his rule) 
had hcgun to press hiin on the issue. thcrc ciinie ii Gnvc 
of bomhings organi,zcd by tlic cxtrc~~ie I .efi. 'I'hcrcupon 
the Arrricd Forccs lent thcir support to the crackdown that 
Pinochct had always clcsirccl. 

The crackdown lollowctl the rcsigniition of I'inochet's 
cabinet. Given the liick of progress in  Jarp;i's propram, 'it 
should have signaled the tlcl)arturc of' the minister of the 
interior. But Jarpa stnyctl 011, iilltldiI1g to ii threat posed 
by conyersations i n  Rome hctwccii Chileii11 bishops and 
Chilc's opposition i n  exile. Citing cvitlcncc of similarcon- 
tacts with subversive potential, J q x i  then withdrew per- 
mission for the return to Chile of' the I<cvcrcncl Igniicio 
Guticrrez. thc hciid of the iirchdioccsan Vicarntc of' Soli- 
darity, which provides rclicl' i i d  Icpiil stipport to victims 
of' government rcprcssion. 'I'hc rciinposcd censorship was 
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extended to the Church-owned radio station, and even to 
the statements of Archbishop Fresno himself. Coinpelled 
IO use church pulpits at Sunday rnoss to denounce thc 
criickdown as “a serious retrogression,” Fresiio attacked 
llie governnient criticisms of the bishops, the banning of 
Father GutierTez, a d  the govcrnmcnt’s prohibition of rne- 
dia covcragc of the statemcnts he hirnsclf had made aftcr 
visiting a shantytown raidcd by the police. He called for 
a day of prayer, reflection, and fasting o n  November 23, 
and expressed his profound conccrn about the cycle of 
“subversive violencc and repressivc violcncc” in thc coun- 
LIY. He idso cii!led for government itction “to makc possiblc 
the development of‘ a consensus on the present and future 
evolution of the country.’’ 

MAXIMUM PRESSURE 
Fresno’s conccrii Wiih shiired by the UW:d States erihissy. 
Ambassador James Thcbergc, rccalling the siluittion i n  
Nicaragua when he served as ambassador there in 1975. 
went to Washington to pitrticipate in a iriultiagency review 
of policy toward Chile. Its conclusion. as  reported i n  thc 
New York Tiincis on Deccmbcr 2, was that maxirnurn prcs- 
surc should be exerted on hoth thc govcmmcnt and the 
opposition to rcopcn negotiation\ about LL tiirictiihle !or thc 

return to democracy. Thcbcrge and others feared that con- 
tinued intransigence by Pinochet would lead to “anothcr 
Nicaragua” in Chile- --that Pinochet’s rcfusal to stcp down 
would give thc extrcmc Lcft a chance to apply their theories 
of armcd struggle, Sandinista-style. 

Chile is not Nicaragua, and its Arrriud ForCes do not in 
any way resemble Somoza’s hated Guurdia N r ~ ~ i ~ ~ i t i l .  But 
were the uppc‘r and rriiddlc classcs to become convinced 
that Pinochet is dcterinincd to hold onto power indefi- 
nitely-as Somoza tried to do--a proccss of national re- 
pudiation oi personal nile, such its took placc in Nicaragua 
(and in Batista’s Cuba), might well set in. There is another 
possibility: that the crackdown, if effective, might lend the 
military to ilsk Pinochet to dcmoristlatc that he is committed 
to a retum to dcmocracy. 

Ilow long can I’inoclict stay c in ,  especially in  the facc 
o f  the hemispticrc-wide trcnd towa.rd dcrriocracy? Despite 
spcculation that hc plrins to manipulate the constitution in 
ordcr to, remain in power until 1907. thc process of rc- 
politicization has gone so fiir in Chilc that it is unlikely 
thc cicmocratic gcnic can hc put hack in thc hottlc. Should 
Pinochct dcmonstratc oncc again his incredible cilpacity 
for sttryiviil. however, he w ~ ~ l d  set thc stage for that 
genie’s ~nori‘ violenr rclcasc in thc firtuic. ’M’V 
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